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T H R HAPPY STRANGER. 

AS I was a walking one morning in fpring, 
• To hear the birds whillle Sc nightingale fing, 

£ hfeard a fair maid and (he was making her moa^ 
Saying, I aim a poor ftranger arid far from my own*. 

I ftept up unto her, anchmade a low gee. 
And aiked her pardon for making fo free, 
Saying, I have taken pity on hearing yoo moan, 
A£ l am a ftranger, and far from my own. 

- Her cheeks blufh’d like rofes and (he fhed a tear. 
And fays, Sir, I wonder at meeting you here. 
Eat I hope you’ll not ill ufe me in this defart alone, 
>As 1 am a poor ftranger, and far from my own. 

My dear to ill ufe you. indeed I ne’er will, 
My heart s blood to fave you indeed I would fpill, 
I’d ftrive for to eafe and relieve all your.moan, 
And *wilh to convey you fafe back to your home. 

Therefore my dear jewel, if you would agree, , 
And if ever you marry to marry with me, 
I’d be your guardian thro’ thofe defarts unknown, 
Until with your parents I'd leave you at home.' 

Sir, where is you* country, I’d wlfti for to know, 
. And what’s the misfortunes you did undergo ? 
That caus’d you to wander fo far from your home, : 
And made us meet ftrangers in this defart alone. 

Tic fays, my fweet fair one -the truth I will tall, 
If I was in my own country near Newry I dwell. 
But yet to misfortunes my love I was prone, 
Which made mguy a hero go far from his home. 

? - 
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ij Sir the lads of fweet Newry are all roving blade#, 
tnd take great delight in courting fair maids, •• 
'beyki{s tueni& prefs them,&callthem their own, 
und perhaps your darling lies mourning at home. 

Believe me my jewel, the cafe ia not fo, 
i never was married, the truth you mull know^ 

10 thefe ftrangers agreed as the cafe it is known, 
und 1 with them both happy & fafe to their home. 

THE HUMBLE BEGGAR. 

TN Scotland there lived a humble Beggar, 
1 He had neither houfe, nor hauld, nor hante, 

i at he was well liked by ilka bodie, 
i And they gae him funkets to rax his wame. 

i k nivefow o’ meal, and a handfow o’ groats, 
. A dadd o’ bannock, or herring brie, 
u'auld parrage, or the lickings o’ plates, 

Wad made him as blyth as a beggar eou’d bc> 

j'his Beggar he was a humble Beggar, 
r The feint a bit o’ pride had he, 
lie wad a t-a’eii his afms in a bikker, 

i Frae gentleman, or poor bodie. 

jlis wallets a-hint and a-fore did hang, 
In as good order as wallets cou’d be : 

* lang kail-gully bang down by his fiJe, 
i And a meikle nowt-born to rout on had he,' 

J happened ill, it happened warfe, 
1 It happened fae, that he did die; 

nd wha do ye think was at his late-wskc, 
But lads and iatTes o’ high degree. 



Some were blyth, and fome wer£ fad. 
Anti fome they play’d at blind Hanie j 

Birt fuddenly up-ftarted the auld Carle, 
I redd ye, good fowks, tak tent o’ me. 

' » . . 
Up gat Kate ujat fat i’the nook, 

Vow Kimmer, and how do ye ? 
Up he gat, and -ca’d her a Limmer, 

And ruggit and tuggid her cockernonie. 

They houkit his grave in Duket’s kirk-yard. 
E’en far frae the companie y 

But whan they were gawn ro lay’tn i’the yird. 
The feint a dead nor dead was he. 

And >rhan they brought him to Duket’s kirk-yard, 
He dunted on the kilt, the boards did flie, 

And whan they were gawn to put’m i’the yird, . 
In fell the kill, and out lap he. 

He cry’d, I’m eauld, I’m unsa cauld, 
Fu’ faft ran the fowk, and fu’ faft ran he : 

But he was firft hame^at his ain ingle fide, 
And he helped to drink his ain dirgie. 

MY APRON DEARY. 

»'"T'' Was early in the nrtormng, a morning of May, 
J. A foldier and a lafiie was walking aftray, • 

CJofe down an yon meadow, yon meadow brow, 
I heard the lafs cry. My apron now. 

C h e R v s. 

My apron, deary, my apron now, 
My belly bears up my apron now : 
But I, being a young thing, was eafy to w^o, 
Which makes me cry out. My apron now. 
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O lia^ I ta’en coanlel of father or mother. 

Or had I advifed with filter or brother ; 
But I, being a young thing, and eafy to woo. 
It make# me cry out) My apron now. 

My, apron apron deary, my now, &c. 

Your apron, deary, 1 mud cOhfefs, 
Seems fomething the fhorter. tho’ naithing the lefsr 
Then ba’d your tongue deary, & I will prove true. 
And nae mair cry out yoar apron nowr 

CHORUS. 
Your apron deary, Your apron now, 
Your belly bears up your apron now, (true, 
Then ha’d your tongue, deary, & I will prove 
Aui nae mair cry out your apron now. 

THE FORSAKEN NYMPH. 

A Walking, a talking, and a walking was I, 
To meet my fweet Billy, he’ll come by & by, 

To meet him in the meadows is all my delight, 
A walking and talking from morning till night. 

Meeting is a pleafure, but parting is a grief, 
And an incondant lover is worfe than a thief, 
A thief can but rob me and take what I have, 
But an inconftant lover fends me to my grave. 

The grave it will rot me and bring me to duft. 
But an incondant lover no maiden can truft. 

The y’llkifsyou.they’llcourt you,poor girls todeceivc 
There’s not one in twenty that you can believe. 

The cuckoo’s a fine bird, fhe fings where fhe flies. 
She brings us good tidings and tells u^no lies. 
She fucks of fweet flowers to keep her voice clear. 
The more ftie fings cuckoo,the fumnaer drawsmear. 
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Conic all yc pretty maidens wherever ye be. 

Don’t fettle your love on a fyeamoje tree, 
The leaf it will wither, and the root it will die, 
And if I’m forfaken, I know not for why. 

THE PATRIOT FAIR. 

WHEN young and artlefs as the Iamb, 
Which plays about its fondling dam, 

Brifk, buxom, pert, and filly ; 
I flighted all the manly fwaina, 
And put my virgin heart in chains. 

For fmiling fmooth fac’d Willy. 

But when experience came with years. 
Which rais’d my hopes and quell’d my fears. 

My heart was blythe and bonny, 
I turn d off every beardlefs youth, 
So gave my word, amd fix’d my truth 

On honeft fturdy Johnny. 

Next at the wake I faw the ’Squire, 
For love I felt a new defire, 

Fond to outfhine my mammy, 
I figh’d for fringes, frogs, and beaux. 
For pig-tail wigs, and powder’d clothes, 

And filken mailer Sammy. 

For riches next I fet a flame. 
Old Gripus to my cottage came. 

And held an amorous parley. 
For mufic next I chanc’d to burn, 
And fondly liftcn’d in. my turn, 

To warbling quivering Charley. 

So now adike the fools and wits, 
Fops, fidlers, foreigners and cits, 

All itruck me by routioa. 
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Come learn of m** ye patriot fair, 
Nor make a fingle man vour care. 

But rigb for all the nation. 

-ggw— 

THE TRUE HEARTED MAIDEN. 

FAtewel my dear jewel, my own heart’s delight, 
Smce w^r now alarms you in battle tofigbt, 

Acrofs the wide billows quite over the main. 
Never, no never ihall I fee you again 

For b er true love (he moan’d by night & by day. 
And exclaim'd ’gainft thofe that forc’d him away,' 
I wifti that the fword in their bread may remain. 
Till my true love returns to my .arms back again. 

My life for his fike, T freely would yield, 
It grieves me to th i nk that his blood fhould be fpill'd^ 
I’ll go into battle where bullets they do fly, 

/I’ll fight for my love for my true love I’ll die. 

The drums did beat and the trumpets did found, 
The cannons were roaring & fhakiqg the ground. 
Her heart it did tremble between hope and fear. 
Yet file found out the young man flje loved fo dear. 

Acrofs the wide ocean I’ll fwim on my breait. 
Till I find out my true love I never can reft, 
I wifh that the bullets may mifs him and fly, 
And ibrike thro’ the hean of his great enemy. 

When the battle was over, fhe flew to his arms. 
He thought that an angel appeared in her charms} 
In his arms he embrac’d her all joy to reftore. 
But I cannot return till the wars are all o’er. 

She went to his Captain and to him did fay, 
For this young man’s difeharge 40 guineas I’ll ps 
Refolved to marry the man I adore, 
For Lncver can flay till the wars arc all o’er. 

par» 
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What can be fo ftrong in the heart as true lore, 

When decked in beauty by the powers above, 
It never will flatter, difiemhle, nor fly, 
With my love I’li live, with my true Icve I’ll die. 

THE FEMALE SOLDIER.' 

WHEN I was a young girl, at the age or fifteen, 
I was courted.by a young man mod rare to be feen; 
But now to my grief, for a foldier ha’s gone, 
And what to dc for my Icve I will make knpwn. 

I drefs’d myfelf up in fome men’s array, 
And went to the captain without mere delay. 
Where I lided myfclf for a dru’mmer fo ftrong, 
In fhe very fame regiment where my love belong’d. 

The very .next morning the route it came, 
That the fame regiment to Jamaica was boiliid; 
And over' the plain as we marched along, 
I charmed my love by the found of the drum. 

Beit up my little drummer, the colonel reply’d, 
You (hall b- advanc’d from a drummer this day; 
1 he very next day a lieutenant 1 was made# 

For to handle my pen I never was afraid. 

The very next day'my love’s trial came on, 
For miflVng of his duty, as you may underllaiid. 
When 1 begg’d his forgivenefs & d»d trim embrace. 
And before the whole reg’ment 1 op’ned my cafe. 

The very next morning my love and I was wed^, 
The colonel made him lieutenant in my Head ; 
And now, for my courage, as plain you may fee, 
This has been the upmaking of my love and me. 
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